
SPONSORSHIP PACKAGES  | APRIL 18-19, 2024  |  BAY POINT GOLF CLUB

r Presenting Sponsor: $4,000 
Exclusive sponsor logo on official 2024 Golf Classic logo  |  First right of refusal for next year’s tournament  | Logo 
inclusion on appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts  |  2 - 
Foursomes in tournament  |  Hole Sponsorship, including hole signage and table at designated sponsor hole 
(table provided by sponsor) 

r Golf Towel Sponsor: $2,500
Exclusive sponsor logo on 216 golf towels* |  Logo inclusion on cart card, appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, 
Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts  |  Foursome in tournament  |  Hole Sponsorship, including hole 
signage and table at designated sponsor hole (table provided by sponsor) 
*Golf towels provided by sponsor

r Prize Sponsor:     $2,000
Opportunity to announce winners and door prizes  |  Logo inclusion on cart card, appreciation ad in The Circuit
magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts |  Foursome in tournament  |  Hole Sponsorship,
including hole signage and table at designated sponsor hole (table provided by sponsor)

r Gift  Sponsor: $2,500
Exclusive sponsor logo on 216 YETI cups* | Logo inclusion on cart card, appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine,
Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts  |  Foursome in tournament  |  Hole Sponsorship, including hole 
signage and table at designated sponsor hole (table provided by sponsor)
*YETI provided by Beach Chamber

r Ball & Tee Sponsor:    $2,100
Exclusive sponsor logo on custom golf balls and tees*  |  Logo inclusion on cart card, appreciation ad in The
Circuit magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts  |  Foursome in tournament  |  Hole
Sponsorship, including hole signage and table at designated sponsor hole (table provided by sponsor)
*Balls & Tees provided by Beach Chamber

r Cart Sponsor:     $1,900
Exclusive sponsor logo on each golf cart* |  Logo inclusion on cart card, appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine,
Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts  |  Foursome in tournament  |  Hole Sponsorship, including hole
signage and table at designated sponsor hole (table provided by sponsor)
*Window clings provided by the Beach Chamber 

r Fairway Sponsor:    $1,800
Opportunity to drive golf cart around course and pass out promo items |  Logo inclusion on cart card,
appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts  |  Foursome in
tournament  |  Hole Sponsorship, including hole signage and table at designated sponsor hole (table provided by
sponsor)

r Cigar Bar Sponsor: $2,000
Exclusive sponsor logo on ticket for cigar* |  Logo inclusion on cart card, appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, 
Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts  |  Foursome in tournament  |  Hole Sponsorship, including hole 
signage and table at designated sponsor hole (table provided by sponsor) 
*Cigars provided by Beach Chamber



r Ball Marker Sponsor:            $1,600
Exculsive sponsor logo on custom ball marker* |  Logo inclusion on cart card, appreciation ad in The Circuit 
magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts |  Foursome in tournament  |  Hole Sponsorship, 
including hole signage and table at designated sponsor hole (table provided by sponsor)
*Ball markers provided by Beach Chamber 

r Cheaters Package:  $1,350
Exclusive sponsor logo on Chamber Cheater’s Package instructions placed on golf cart |  Logo inclusion on 
cart card, appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts |  
Foursome in tournament  |  Hole Sponsorship, including hole signage and table at designated sponsor hole 
(table provided by sponsor)

r Cooler Sponsor: $1,350
Exclusive sponsor logo on Chamber coolers placed on Golf course  | Logo inclusion on cart card, appreciation 
ad in The Circuit magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts |  Foursome in tournament  |  
Hole Sponsorship, including hole signage and table at designated sponsor hole (table provided by sponsor) 

r Scorecard Sponsor:            $1,350
Exclusive logo on scorecard  |  Logo inclusion on cart card, appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, Beach 
Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts | Foursome in tournament  | Hole Sponsorship, including hole 
signage and table (table provided by sponsor) 

r Photography  Sponsor:          $1,500
Exclusive sponsor logo on all photos | Logo inclusion on cart card, appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, 
Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts | Foursome in tournament  | Hole Sponsorship, including hole 
signage and table (table provided by sponsor)

r Driving Range Sponsor:          $1,250
Logo inclusion on appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts  |  
Foursome in tournament  |  Hole signage and table + choice of activity at Driving Range 
(table provided by sponsor) (activity ran by sponsor) 

r Putting Green Sponsor: $1,250
Logo inclusion on appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic          e-
blasts |  Foursome in tournament  | Hole signage and table + choice of activity at the Putting Green  (table 
provided by sponsor) (activity ran by sponsor) 

r Clubhouse Sponsor: $1,250
Sponsor table in Clubhouse  |  Logo inclusion on appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, Beach Chamber 
website, and Golf Classic e-blasts |  Foursome in tournament  |  Hole signage 

r Swag Sponsor: $1,250
Exclusive sponsor logo on 200 swag bags* | Logo inclusion on cart card, appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, 
Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts | Foursome in tournament  | Hole Sponsorship, including hole 
signage and table (table provided by sponsor)
*Swag bags provided by sponsor

r Golf Divot Tool Sponsor:        $1,250
Exclusive sponsor logo on custom divot tool* | Logo inclusion on appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, Beach 
Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts  |  Foursome in tournament  |  Hole Sponsorship, including hole 
signage and table (table provided by sponsor)
* Divot tools provided by sponsor



r Hydration Sponsor:         $1,000
Exclusive sponsor logo on bottles of water to be placed in the coolers around the course* | Logo inclusion on
appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts  |  Foursome in
tournament  |  Hole signage
*14 cases of water with logo provided by sponsor (336 bottles) 

r Hand Sanitizer Sponsor:         $1,000
Exclusive sponsor logo on 200 hand sanitizers to be placed in swag bag* | Logo inclusion on appreciation ad in
The Circuit magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts  |  Foursome in tournament  |  Hole
signage
*Hand sanitizer with logo provided by sponsor 

r Kick-Off Sponsor:                     $1,000
Verbal shout out during the kick-off announcements both days | Logo inclusion on appreciation ad in The Circuit
magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts  |  Foursome in tournament  |  Hole Signage

r Hole-in-One Sponsor:                        $895
Logo inclusion on appreciation ad in The Circuit magazine, Beach Chamber website, and Golf Classic e-blasts |
Foursome in tournament  |  Sponsor secures insurance for 2 days | Hole sponsorship, including two cars and
table at designated sponsor hole, hole signage
(table provided by sponsor)  (activity ran by sponsor)

r Foursome + Table + Hole Sign: $895
Foursome in tournament  |  Hole Sponsorship, including signage and table at designated sponsor hole 
(table provided by sponsor) 

r Foursome + Hole Sign: $850 
Foursome in tournament  |  Hole signage

r Hole Sponsor:           $500
Hole signage and table at designated sponsor hole (table provided by sponsor) 



Business Name 

Contact Name 

Phone #  E-mail 

PAYMENT: Sponsorships must be paid by credit card or check  upon signing the agreement 
Make checks payable to:  Panama City Beach Chamber of Commerce.

 Method of Payment:    q  Visa   q MasterCard   q AMEX   q Discover   q Check   q Invoice

Credit Card #:  __________________________________________________Exp. Date:  _______________________   Security Code:  ____________ 

Billing Zip Code:  ___________________________

Signature  _________________________________________________________________ Date     ____________________________________

Chamber Rep Signature  __________________________________________________Date    _____________________________________

No refunds on cancellations.  Please send completed form to Shannon Richmond at shannon@pcbeach.org.

IN NO EVENT SHALL THE PANAMA CITY BEACH CHAMBER OF COMMERCE BE LIABLE FOR ANY CONSEQUENTIAL, INCIDENTAL, INDIRECT, SPECIAL OR 
OTHER DAMAGES/INJURY INCLUDING BUT NOT LIMITED TO ANY AND ALL VESSELS, CARS, ATTENDEES, SIGNAGE OR OTHER PROPERTY WHATSOEVER 

WHILE PARTICIPATING OR RESULTING FROM THE PANAMA CITY BEACH CHAMBER GOLF CLASSIC TOURNAMENT. 
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